
Bional waist cleaner, as well as a trunk
packer,' but'Ialways get extra rates
fcr cleaning. Iunderstand dry clean-
Ing and Ican do a silk gown equal to
any professional.

"Making a trunk loo!: nice Is a dis-
tinct art. Ihave packed a great many

trousseaus In trunks to be taken away
for an indefinite period. Idon't sup-

"Itake nice dresses and nice waists
and all sorts of nice dress belongings
and do them up In tissue paper. Then
Iwrite on the outside the name of the
article within. Then Itie the whole
up with pretty satin ribbon.

"The appearance of a trunk Is a great
deal. Ihave a nice way with lingerie.

Itake ItInsets if there is time to sort
Itout, and Ido each set up in tissues.
Ifthe sets are run with ribbons 'Ise-
lect tissue paper to match the ribbons.
One can tell then at a glance »th» kind
of lingerie that 13 inside.

"Iwork very quickly and Icharge
$1 an hour. Ican usually manage to
pack a trunk in an ¦ hour.

•
IfIam

busy all day Iearn eight or ten dol-
lars, and this la enough for any girl.

Void *T*fTTg» as they sSterfd be failed
and you win find them in rood con-
dition. That Is m sale rula far angr

packer to follow. ,"¦"*

"The second rule Is to rae plenty of
stuffing. Iused to staff with cotton,

but Ifind that rolls of tissue paper
are better. Itake the papev and roll
it in long rolls. Then Itake bunches
of the paper and use It freely. Hats
are kept in shape with tissue paper
rolled long and twisted around the
crown. The same with all the perish-
able things of the wardrobe.

"Each pair of shoes ought to hav»
trees. But trees are not always pos-
sible to obtain, so Ifill shoes with
cotton or with sawdust bags. Itake
a dozen of these of all sizes. They
are useful for clipping In the shoul-
ders of coats. Trousers legs can be
folded and laid flat in the bottom of
a trunk, but when It comes to pack-
Ing a man's derbies and silk hats In
a trunk, with no hat box provided In-
side, it takes all the skill of a profes-
sional packer.

"Ialso make pads for hats, to slip
Inside the linings, and Imake glove
sachets the size of lozenges and Iper-
fume hosiery and slippers. A trunk
packed by a professional packer Is

•
dainty thing, Indeed. Ihave packed
trunks which, when opened, ameUed
like a bunch of violets.

"Trunk packing Is a nice occupation

when you have time to pack properly.

Istuff the bows of slippers with cot-
ton and Irun little rolls of paper la
under all ruchlngs to.keep them from
flattening. Iplace tissue paper under
all metal buttons so tlat they will
not crease the cloth and Iplace alt
small articles in boxes with a label on
top tglltns what Is inside the box.
"Idon't think Iwould change my

profession for that of Queen of Ens-
land. Ilove my work. Iam Inde-
pendent and Ienjoy visiting nice
homea. Do Imake money? "Well you
ought to see what Icharge in cum-
mer!"'

pose Ineed to be careful, for the bride
Is too blissfully happy to care how her
belongings are packed, but all the same
Itake a great deal of pride Indoing It
Just right. Imake the trunk look
as pretty as Ican, for the bride's many,
friends see it before she goes away.

"Patrons desiring their clothing
scented can be accommodated. Imaks
dozens of sachet bags and Ilay them
Inbetween the waists and skirts. They
are of varying sizes and they run all
the way from a pad which is bix
enough to cover the bottom of a trunk
to small bags which can be scattered
through- the lids of trunks and through
suit cases.

packed It with Mr.Blank's belongings,
but before Idid so Islipped out .the
letter. But what to do withItIdid not
know. So, picking up Mrs. Blank's
nightrobe Iput the letter in the sleeve.
Iknew she would be sure to find It
i"After the trunks had gone she came

In the room ina great flurry. 'Did you

see a letter addressed to me?' asked
she.

"'Yes, madame,"* said I, 'and, think-
ing you would want your mail as soon
as you reached your destination. I
slipped ItInto the sleeve of your night-
robe.""

'Thank you and thank you again,'

eald she, but she looked at me narrowly

and paid me $10 extra.
"Dressmakers would like to get me to

pack the trunks which they ship to
their patrons. But they ask you to
work hard and they pay you very little
money. They are my worst customers.
Iprefer to work for private parties.

"You probably heard of Mrs. Y.
She Is an ornament to Paris society,
to New York and in Chicago. Ipack-

ed her skirts last winter when she
was going away. 'My skirts fit me,*
said she. 'until they have been In a
trunk. After that they hitch up in
the middle of th« front and look aw-
ful, especially my dress skirts.'"

'That is because they are folded
down the middle of the front,* Ire-
plied. 'A lady's skirts should be fold-
ed on each side of the front seam, but
never rightin the middle of the front.
A fold In the front makes them hitch
up/

"Learning how to fold Is the im-
portant thing about trunk packing.

every chi'd should avoid. Such a child
Is evidently almost entirely lacking in
those mental powers which every child
should Dossess.

Children have many different kinds
of fears. Some are governed more by
one bind, and others by entirely differ-
ent kinds. Some have reasonable fears,
others have unreasonable fears. The
sensible child will

'
fear the • fire

*
which

has burned him, or anything else which
has Injured him Inany way. Iftalked
with and shown that at a certain dis-

tance,. and under certain conditions,
no unpleasant consequences will follow,

it-is quite easy to train him to be no
more ;fearful

-
than •he should .be.

A great many of the child's fears
are the natural result of a vivid imag-
ination, which has been '.unduly stimu-
lated by• senseless |stories of nurse t or
parent. Of all fears . these \ should be
dealt with most tenderly. .

The ,children of nervous tempera-
ments are |generally ¦¦ those most sensi-
tive to such fears. Many of them suf-

fer almost dally.and nightly such an-
guish as would drive their parents
Into Insanity. Greatly are such chil-
dren to be pitied if their parents, be-
cause of real, acquired or pretended
lack|of fear, have no sympathy with
these fears.

There is no use telling children that
they are unreasonable.

How terribly many children suffer
from. the awful dreams which awaken
them from the, deepest sleep! Indeed,
it is hardly possible for us to sympa-
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thize with such if we should. What
parent cannot remember some terrible
dreams which -unnerved him, even
after he was old enough to know that
so far as Is known there was absolute-
ly nothing in dreams? Surely such a
parent should be most patient with the
fearful apparitions which are intensely

real to every, child.
Many a child has been Injured for

life and condemned..to become a nerv-
ous wreck because^of the parents' dis-
regard of these fears of imagination

which run riot when we are asleep

and Judgment is off guard. Like the
Insane person, the child in his sleep,

to a certain extent, sees the images as
if they were real. In too many cases
the exciting, arid terrible stories told
by parents to their children are the

direct cause of many of the worst
dreams of children.

Some parents have never given any

consideration to-'the claims of their
children when they are about to retire
for the night. Is this not.a mistake? It
may be argued that children should
learn to go to bed when they are told
and to go to sleep promptly. Let Itbe
acknowledged that this is the case.
The fact remains that there -are times
when they cannot do so. Often young

children willlie for hours thinking cf
hobgoblins and a hundred other things
which excite and scare- them. Ifre-
ports can be believed, many time*
thoughtless or selfish parent! and
nurses try to scare children to sleep
by telling them terrible stories of what
may happen if they do not go to sleep
at once. Such treatment Is barbarous,
and, ifIt cannot be stopped In some
better way.It Justifies attention from
the Society for the Prevention of Crual-
ty to Children. f •

Surely if there fa ona time that a
child should hear only kind, quieting
words, it is when it Is about to go

to bed. The last -thoughts before go-
Ing asleep are likely to be the ones
which not only determine the kind of
rest the child will get, but even the
character of the child in the future.
Ifyou have kind words of approval,
give them now. See that, except In
extreme cases, the nervous child Is not
put to bed with harshness. The hour
before going to bed willbe remembered
long after others have been forgotten.
Ifyou no longer stop to give a kiss
to your boy or girl after he or the is
in bed or ready for bed, do not wonder
that that child is getting to think less
of the blessings of home.

With such something is radically
wrong. While it is not expected or
best that all should be as fearful as
are those who have lively imagina-
tions and sensitive emotion, yet is is
best that children should have some
fear. Ifthey have not, at every turn
they -will be meeting with accidents
which most children* would avoid. Chil-
dren who have no fear would not hesi-
tate to go near many places 'which

Sometimes innocent children are
brutally whipped for the purpose of
making them less fearful. From what
has been said upon the emotions and
the imagination of children It will be
seen that no treatment could be more
unwise. Surely the time has come
when those having the managing of
children should have some idea of the
significance of childish fear. Allshould
see clearly that it is not cowardice,
and that the child may really be braver
than the man who fears death In the
front line of battle, and yet be fearful.
Fear is the perception of danger. Cow-
ardice is being afraid to brave the
danger.

Some children seem to fear nothing.

It is of treat importance that the
fears of children be dealt with in great

tenderness and with much considera-
tion. Yet, how often the thoughtless
parent makes then a subject of ridi-
cule.

•* "TEARLY Ifnot all children quite
/\I early show signs of fear. How-
IN ever, the very young child prob-

V^ ably has no fear whatever. Such
a child^2oes not hesitate to go Into al-
rhost every kind of danger. That such
Is the case most will admit.**"

The more nervous a child is the
more fearful he is likely to be as he
gets older: however, If proper care is
taken fears may be prevented from
gaining more than temporary control
over children. Ifnot dealt with proper-
ly they may injuriously affect them all
through their lives. Foolish the parent

who thinks that fears are the signs of
weakness. They should be considered
as the natural result of living in the
world of imagination in which the child
exists. A* 6uch they will hold sway

over the child's mind until developing

reason and careful treatment remove
the causes.

"Well, she sent for me two weeks
ago, a hurry call, to come and unpack
her wardrobe. Her trunks had been
packed at Palm Beach, and, now, she
was back in town for a few days, she
wanted the things taken out. She had
no maid. Well, when Iopened her
trunks Isaw a little stain upon a shirt
waist on top. And Iknew what this
meant. Icalled her in."

'Mrs. B..' said I. 'there is a spilled
bottle of cologne in you/ trunk."" 'Impossible,' said she, looking
ready to flsM. 'for Ihad my trunks
packed by a professional trunk
packer.'" 'Very well,' Isaid, 'but wait until
Ishow you.'

"Carefully Iwent down, liftingup
the 6oa.. »d garments until Icame to
a bottle of toilet water with a crack
In the side, through which a pint of
violet-colored cologn" had leaked out."

'Oh, my dresses.' said Mrs. B.. and
down she sat and cried.

"Wei!, of course. Iwent to work and
cleaned the waists, for which.Icharged
a good round price. Iam a profes-

valets who do not know how to fold
a gentleman's clothing. But a great
many men, even rich men, do not keep
a valet. And these are the times wnen
Iam called upon to fold men's cloth-
ing. Ifound one woman hysterical
because she could not fold her hus-
band's trousers. t

"Th:re is a clear little Dresden
china lady In society. She dresses a
great deal and lives Inhigh style. She
is one of the best patrons Iever had,
but Iwould rather do without her
fee than pack her trunks for her.

•
"Ihad a hurry call last night to go

over to a handsome apartment on
Fifth avenue. The woman wanted

VI begin by numbering the trunks.
Then Inumber the pages in my book.
And, as Ipack the trunks, Imake a
list upon the pages of the articles that
have gone into the trunk. When she
arrives at her destination my lady can
give the memorandum to her maid, who
will be able easily to find anything
ehe wants.

"Well, Iworked as hard as ever I
could. At noon the maids brought me
eggnog and other drinkables, for I
had no time to stop and eat; and by
4 o'clock Ihad most of the trunks
packed.

"My plan Is to do the most difficult
trunks first. Itake the thousand dol-
lar gowns and pack, them In tissue
paper to match the gown. This Is to
avcid rpotting or crocking off. There
ese certain very delicate fabrics which
will show discoloration If wrapped up
Incolored tissue paper.

"1 take with me several rolls of cot-
ton, some tissue paper of air colors,
yerfis and yards of narrow satin rib-
bon and two dozen paper boxes of all
eizes. Ialso take with me a Email
memorandum book.

"The trunks were large and were to
go to three destinations. Six were for
the mountains where my fine lady was
to etay ten days, six were to be divided
between two country houses, and the
rest were to go to Newport. Allmutt
be packed at once, as the house was to
be closed.

upon my task. And It was no light
one.

"Imade my first hit folding men's
clothes. This is a trick that has been
learned by very few people. There are

"Ilike best of all to pack shirt
waists upon wire frames. Itake a set

of hangers and attach them to a pole.
Then Ihang shirt waists over them.
Then Istuff the sleeves and the bust
with tissue paper, and, finally,Iput
in a few saftty pins to keep all firm.
The waists look funny all stuffed and
hanging in a row upon a pole. Then
Itake them down and pile them into
a trunk, with plenty of tissue paper
in between. They take up more room
this way, but it is the only way to
keen them nice.

"I like the trunks with com-
partments, and when a trunk has
nothing of that kind but .is an old-
fashioned hollow trunk with a tray.

Iusually go to work and- make com-
partments. With a little tack hammer
Itack stiff paper boxes to the sides
and into these Iplace the frail ar-
ticles of neckwear such as the bows,
neckties, organdie waists and things
that cannot be crushed.

three trunks packed quickly. One
was for shirt waists, one was for Paris
gowns and one was for every day
dresses. 'But, madame,' Isaid, 'you
have no trunk fo,r negligees and small
articles/ Ianally persuaded her to
borrow nn extra trunk for the gowns
of every day and by that time Ihad
all four trunks racked.

"Thai Is the trouble. They seldom
give you trunks enough. They expect
you to crowd everything into a trunk,
smashing It flat, and then they ex-
pect to take the things out in good
shape.

"Itwas then 10 in the morning, and
within half as hour Ihad started is

"
"There are twenty-seven." said she.

'and several boxes and! suit cases, and

the wagon is to call for them at 5
oVlock.'

"
"I wart you to pack my trunks,'

eaid she, 'so Ican catch the midnight
train.'
"

'How many trunks are there?' I
asked.

"I live in a cozy little apartment In
New York. There is a telephone on
my desk and all day long it goes tin-
kle, tinkle. At firstIused to enjoy
being called up. But now Ioften wish
It would step. Ihave all the work I
can do and Iam getting rich.

"Last week my telephone rang one
day. Itwas the call of a well known
eociety leader whom Ishall call Mrs.
A.

in Paris, and when Christmas time
ccir.es Itake my vacation. People
ell go home to £:.en*l Christmas and
there is no trunk :«aekir.p a.t that time.

"Summer is :ny busy season. Igo to
Newport and 1 am at my wit's end all
during July and August to find time to
eat. Then; are summers when 1 go
to Long Bsach and Saratoga and
then it is the same old story: 'Please
come and rack my trunk.* That is
all Ihear from morning until night

—
and all night, for my patrons leave it
until the last minute.

"1 don't yretend to stay In one spot.

Itravel. "Winters Igo south, summers
Igo to Newport; oarJy rpring finds me

pampered d.irlings of fortune you have
£ot your hands full.

{{ T WENT Intotrunk packing when. IIwas 18 years old and Ihave
J[ been ct it for three years.

"Three years Isn't a long time.
but It counts when you are bullied and
bcsrcd and worried e%-ery minute of
the lime. My patrons are all rich
v.orrcn. and when you deal with the
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VI was called to a very swell house
the other day and Ifound a hand-
some woman whom Irecognized as
Mrs. Van D. 'You have never packed
trunks for me.' said she, 'and Iwould
like to try you. The trouble is with
my sleeve ruffles. No matter how they
put them in the trunk they come out
all crumpled.'

"'Like the cow with the crumpled
horn,' Isuggested.

"She liftedher lorgnette at me. 'As
Iwas saying,' said she, 'my sleeve ruf-
fles come 'out a sight. Iwant you to
pack them for me so they will be
fluffy.'

"She went on at some length, giving

me the impression that she did not care
what became of the rest of her ward-
robe as long as her sleeve ruffle* were
not crushed.
"Inearly, got Into a scrape once, but

was caved partly by luck and partly
by my wits.

"Mypatroness, who was a society
woman, gave me a lot of, gowns to
pack. As usual it was the eleventh
hour and there was not a minute to
spare. Among the great confusion of
articles laid out upon the bed Inoticed
a pile of stationery, and Isaw a letter
¦ticking out of the sheets of paper. It
was a letter Ina man's handwriting."

Tut the stationery Into Mr.Blank's
trunk,' said she; 'there Is no room in
mint.'

"BoIgathered up the stationery and
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